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Immediate 
action 

Inform team of concerns 
Consider requesting vehicle stop 

Patient 
assessment 

Note observations (SpO2, HR, BP, ETCO2, GCS)  
Consider 100% oxygen if SpO2 low 
Check ETT position at lips and compare with previous documentation 
Inspect ETT and ventilator tubing for kinks/blockages 
Auscultate chest 
Check chest drain (if present): confirm swinging, bubbling and draining 
Review ventilator settings (Mode, FiO2, set and actual RR, I:E ratio, set and actual Tv, 
PIP, MV) 
Confirm sedative infusion rate(s) and line patency 
Confirm vasoactive infusion rate(s) and line patency 
Consider trial of manual ventilation to aid diagnosis/ co-existing hypoxia (caution in 
PTX) 
Consider diverting to nearest ED if suggested actions fail to resolve the issue 

Possible cause Feature Action 

Bronchospasm Non-specific Exp wheeze, silent 
chest, obstructed & 
raised ETCO2, ?low 
SpO2 

Increase FiO2, inhaled Salbutamol, increase 
expiratory time, reduce RR, increase Tv, 
manual chest decompression, tolerate 
hypercarbia, paralyse 

Anaphylaxis High HR, low BP, exp 
wheeze, urticarial rash,  
?low SpO2, high/low 
ETCO2,  

Increase FiO2, Adrenaline (titrated IV dose or 
0.5mg IM), Piriton 10mg IV, Hydrocortisone 
100mg IV, consider inhaled Salbutamol, IVF 
bolus 

Pneumothorax Spontaneous Unilateral A/E & chest 
wall movement, low 
BP, low SpO2, tracheal 
deviation 

Increase FiO2, needle decompression (2nd 
ICS, mid-clavicular line) and/or finger 
thoracocostomy (4th ICS, mid axillary line) 

Chest drain 
malfunction 

As for spont PTX plus 
chest drain not 
swinging/bubbling 

Increase FiO2, remove kinks in tubing and 
ensure drain box connected correctly and 
below level of patient, then as per spont PTX 

Poor lung 
compliance 

Consolidation/  
mucus 
plugging/ 
collapse   

Low SpO2, unilateral or 
reduced A/E & chest 
wall movement 

Increase FiO2, chest physio/suction, head up 
position, increase I:E by increasing insp time, 
reduce Mv, tolerate hypercarbia, consider 
reducing PEEP, paralyse 

Pulmonary 
oedema 

Low SpO2, reduced 
A/E, pink frothy 
secretions, ECG/BP 
changes 

Increase FiO2, head up position, increase 
PEEP, increase I:E by increasing insp time, 
reduce Mv, tolerate hypercarbia, maintain BP 
with vasoactive drugs, paralyse 

Other ETT 
malposition/ 
kinking 

ETT position at lips, 
unilateral A/E, hypoxia, 
cough 

Increase FiO2, unkink ETT, pass suction 
catheter, pull ETT back carefully to 
previously documented level, auscultate 
If fails: see SOP for tube dislodgement 

Ventilator dys-
synchrony 

Breaths in addition to 
set RR, cough 

Increase sedation, consider paralysis 

Blocked or 
waterlogged 
filter/tubing 

Visible inspection of 
circuit 
 

Empty tubing, change filter, change circuit 

High Peak Inspiratory Pressure (PIP) 


